Sentinel World®
A New World for Nursing Education

We address critical nursing education issues:
• Ensuring that students can safely and adequately prepare for their clinical experiences before working with patients in real environments
• Finding meaningful opportunities for students to complete their clinical hours
• Adapting the way information/training is presented to engage students

Key features and benefits:
• Students can earn simulated clinical hours and practice experience
• All assignments are aligned with AACN BSN Essentials, QSEN and NLN core competencies with grading rubrics that allow tailoring for specific course goals
• Faculty dashboard provides insight into student capabilities and progress
• Student and Faculty portals provide supporting educational resources
• 24/7/365 support (phone, live chat, email)

Sentinel World fully immerses nursing students in a safe garnished environment while providing a meaningful clinical experience. Our award-winning Virtual Clinical Simulations help students sharpen their skills and gain practice experience before and after they work with manikins or patients.

Sentinel City®
Urban Community

Our virtual urban community was created to provide nursing students lifelike practice experience and realistic applications of significant community, public and population health concepts.

• Fully integrated Family Support and Home Assessments with Nursing Diagnosis and Final Care Plan
• Easily implement 23-plus complete assignments
• 13 diverse characters, exposing students to a significant variety of illnesses, ethnic and socioeconomic backgrounds
• Applicable to disaster preparedness, infection prevention and control, policy and global health issues, plus so much more

“With Sentinel City, students can explore in the safety of their home computer and gain confidence before working with patients.”
— Minot State University Faculty Member

Sentinel Town®
Rural Community

Sentinel Town® is our virtual clinical simulation designed to help nursing students master assessment and intervention planning in a rural community that presents unique challenges from agricultural to small town living.

• Easily implement 17-plus complete assignments
• 10 locations with unique data and demographics
• 5 community citizens, exposing students to significant variety of case studies
• 7 key informants providing community subsystem information

“Sentinel Town fully immerses nursing students in a safe and supportive environment while providing a realistic practice experience. Our award-winning Virtual Clinical Simulations help students sharpen their skills and gain meaningful practice experience. Our award-winning Virtual Clinical Simulations help students sharpen their skills and gain meaningful practice experience.”
— Minot State University Faculty Member

Explore Sentinel World®, and its urban and rural environments Sentinel City® and Sentinel Town®

Sentinel City® and Sentinel Town®

Virtual Clinical Simulations

Explore Sentinel World®, and its urban and rural environments Sentinel City® and Sentinel Town®
Available Assignments for Sentinel City® and Sentinel Town®

Our Virtual Clinical Simulations can be used for a variety of assignments throughout a term, course or entire program. Assignments are mapped to AACN BSN Essentials with grading rubrics for easy implementation.

Assignments available for both Sentinel City and Sentinel Town®

- Basic Windshield Survey
- Public Service Announcement
- Community Health Subsystem Assignments:
  - Physical Environment
  - Communication
  - Economics
  - Education
  - Health & Social Services
  - Politics and Government
  - Recreation
  - Safety & Transportation
  - Population Focused Interventions
- Nutritional Assessment
- Maternal among the Older-Older
- Professional Roles and Organizations
- Health Policy Recommendations
- Global Community Health Issues
- Compare & Contrast: Urban vs Rural Community

Fully integrated Sentinel City Assignments:
- Family Support Assessment
- Home Safety Assessment, Nursing Diagnosis and Care Plan

Sentinel City Assignments:
- Earthquake Emergency Response Planning
- Tornado Emergency Response Planning
- Civic Disturbance / Emergency Response & Social Media Communication
- All Day Care Emergency Scenario

Sentinel Town Assignment:
- Emergency Preparedness: Flooding in a Rural Community

Contact info:
Main Phone:
800.729.2427
2260 S. Xanadu Way, Suite 310
Aurora, CO 80014

Want to communicate with us?
Natalie Nixon - 303.223.4771
Natalie.Nixon@HealthcareLearningInnovations.com
Brian Gravel - 303.557.9995
Brian.Gravel@HealthcareLearningInnovations.com


94.1% of students in an end of course survey agreed that the teaching methods used in this simulation were helpful and effective.

96.4% of students in an end of course survey agreed that they were confident that they were developing the skills and obtaining the required knowledge from this simulation to perform necessary tasks in a clinical setting.

90.5% of students in an end of course survey agreed that using simulation activities made their learning more productive.

Contact us today to find out how Sentinel City and Sentinel Town can enhance your curriculum.

"I focused many assignments on vulnerable populations such as a homeless veteran, LGBTQ teens, migrant farm workers, and mental illness. I created assignments in both Sentinel City & Town where the students did informant interviews of certain characters. This led into future course assignments based on vulnerable populations and relevant social determinants of health."

– Baptist School of Health Professions Faculty Member

“Virtual Clinical
Simulations
For various nursing courses and programs
including community and population health

Interactive, gamified, online environments that enable students to gain confidence before working with patients and earn simulated clinical hours. Faculty spend less time arranging and monitoring clinical placements while closely tracking participation and outcomes in a metrics dashboard.

Enhance your nursing education program today!

Award Winning!